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The Work of the Ohurch in Porto Ri co.
/
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IJ " ~ IA)f f~"'"San Juan.

Ohurch of St.John the Baptist. Tbi. oongregation is oomposed of Americans and
other Inglish speaking people. There is a flourishing Sunday Sehool,and a eelect pay
school in the Oondado has been opened in oonneotion with this parish. The parish also
has a young Porto Rican woman who is preparing to undertake the work of Kindergarten
and first gr de 8chool work among the Porto Rioan children of the neighborhood.

St,Luko-. Ohuroh.Puerta de Tlerra.has two oongJ"egatlon',one composed of Porto
RioallB,the other of the Britiah We.t Indiane.* There is a large S-nday School with
ohiliren from both congregations. The English speaking oolored people,members of the
Ohurch of England.are well instructed and loyal. A weekly Bible class is oonducted for
them,a. also a mutual benefit association,which inaure~ them a small sick benefit al-
lowane,and burial in case of death. In the '_asemen~ of the Ohurch there is a good
asaembly room and here we have a day school of some forty-five children in the loWe~ I
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!!Iohoolgra sa, in t~e suburbs,
Two other auxiliary Chapels/St.Paul's, in which there are two congrl;lgations.

and h~e "Annunoiation". oomplete the ~aB ••x li.t of our places of worship in the Cap·
ital. It is planned to coordinate all this work in a modified Oathedral organization
at st.john'. Churoh undef the leadership ~f the Bishop.

Ponce.
The Ohuroh building here is the oldest non-Roman place of worshil in the Spanish

pose.saions. SOife forty years ago the English residents orgnnized the •arish and
brou~t over £rom England a portable wooden Ohurch,and in that length of time the 011-

te and the tropical ant. have well nigh destroyed it. This Church is now used for
services in both the Spanish and English lan;uages. In the lower storey of the Rectory
thereis a hall.where reading room and games attraot the young people. This hall 18
also the home of the Sunday School and the Mutual Benefit Sooiety of Holy Trinity.

St.luk,t. Hospite.t,8ituated in Ponce is our mos suocessful institutional' fork
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and help. to commend the Ohurch to the people of the Westerm part of the Island.
We hlle here a large b~ilding thoroughly equipped.and an a:voel"ageof lII.omethj.rty.tiye
pati&nt$ are taken care of at all times. The hospital after having been closed for (j~Ii)
a year.is rapidly winning tavor among both the people nd the looal Ph¥eicians. A
well ap :)ointedOhapel.where regular sem ees are held.lll8.rks the oonnection between tho

philanthropic and evangelical work of the Churoh. A good Training Sohool with
fouM)een pupil nurses.gives an o""portunity for the Porto Rio ..n girls to obtain a yal'"
uable and usefUl profession •

•

Our building here -is a180 old and disreputable.bt1.t attll.ery •• as home for the
Ohuroh servioes,parish school,and the beginning Qf a ChurCh home for orphan children.
We be1ieve'tne Cburoh sohool i$ the mOlt effective means ot holding e ohildren tor ~
the Church and kBxe the inl1.uence exerted here i$ sure to tell in later year.. There

are usually forty children in the school.and it is mQst encouraging to hear th~ tako
part in the morning s8rvloe~botore achool begin.~ A few of the girl. live at St.ADd-
rewts.as charges of the Ohurch. !ka,f Moat of th~ have no homes tor cam. from unde.irah
b1e eurroundinga,and the inatruotion they are reoeiving,both theoretioal and prawtiotl.
will be the largest fact.or in their 1ivee.

Vi.quee.
The Island of Vieques(Orab Island) lies some fifteen miles off the a-stern ooast

of Porto Rioo.and oonsists ehiefly of sugar lands. There is one town ot importance,
18ao.l Segunda,where we have a Ohuroh building and Rectory. This work was begun for ~
the benefit of the West Indian. who came to Vieques in the earlier days.that they might
oontinue to receiVe the benefits of their Ohuroh. At the present time the oversight ot

the parish is in the hands of the Priest of Fajardo,who mekes forghtnightly visit. to
the Island,aoross the sto~y pass~g. in the twenty foot m.il launOh. W. also have a
resident parish worker. who betwe~n the viait. of t-hePriest,holda semces.conduot.
Sunday School~the different Auxiliaries and sewing clas8e.~

'ajUdo.



~1 Pli:.B.~ building on a p1(toe of propert.y adjoining their oWtt.and Mve e.rranged.
it for the purpO&& of a night achool.diape-nsary and reading room.. The Utt.le !!laoe 1.
Ol'QW'ded and the door8 and window. are full of t.he ea.ger. adult, who t.ry to geJ.n eo.tne
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Fajarg,O.

Th11 1$, our only MissiOn in Porto Rico "hiohdoe~ not own i te btlilding~ W,. 1U"e in e;rea

nt'iled of a prop_rt, and bave OU.- own plan fir u."n~ one building to!" both Chapel ami
Parleh hou... We estimate that six thou, and dollars \fl.llbe sufficient to ~ the

ltmd and put \lp the building. Our work 11wre 1• .umo..t entirely among the P·ortoRi~an

El. Ooto.

This is the newest and most proeperQu, Miuion we have among the Porto Rioan ••

p_ople as a whole f'look to the Ohapel of the Reeurll'$,tion "he.never there i, to be •.

•eMoe. The Ohapel is .on8t~Qted of eonQrete.and with the ex.oeptiG4 of a few gift.
<.

of £Urni.hinga_ represents the aelf·eaorifioe of the: devoted Missionar, and hi. rife.

The ~teis III most oapable g~~duate nur$' and hor ministrations ~n the oommunityare

a Gael.end to the people. Juat lat.e].1 ohese devoted peoJtle have bought an refitt.ed a

advantage from the instruc.tion being imparted to the younger oneillby thee. Mt'~iQnU-

:1"... We ehB(!)tU..d e"ubliah more missiQn. ot thll!! kind 4llnOng tM,e Q()Illmun1 ties wh1.ch

are not receiving the ministrations of nny other Ohristian body,


